Pastries& Indulgences

Cookies
Traditional Italian Pizzelles

$2.50/7 pack

Made with real anise oil, not extract
Chocolate Chip
Gingersnap
Sugar/Nutmeg
Oatmeal Raisin
Peanut Butter

$.45 Each
3/ $1.25

Cannoli
$2.00 each
A traditional Italian pastry with a crisp shell stuffed
with sweetened ricotta cheese filling
Foldovers (Kolachky)
Rich, flaky dough enfolds variety of fillings $.75
Pecan Tassies
Mini pecan tart with gooey center
$.75

Breads
$.25 Each

Butter Cookies

Choice of plain, with frosting (colored seasonally),
or with cherry center
Rose Cookies
$.25 Each
Traditional butter cookies flavored with rosewater
for an elegant touch
$.75—$2.50

Frosted Cutouts

Shapes and Styles vary seasonally. Available in
small and large sizes. Hint: Black Squirrels are
always in season!

Muffins
Wild Blueberry

$1.50/each

Raspberry Swirl
Chocolate Chip

Breads are made fresh weekly. If you can’t make it on
a bread-baking day, we’ll freeze some for you!
A Different Variety each week including:
Oatmeal Molasses
Cinnamon Raisin
Honey Whole Wheat
Tomato-basil
Italian
Vienna
Bob’s Bread
Challah

Soup
A seasonal special. Stop in once the cold weather hits
and see what’s cooking!

Coffee
Columbian Fair Trade

$1.00/cup

A medium roast with full flavor & enough caffeine
to wake up a baker!
Iced Coffee
$1.25/cup
Made with cold-brewed coffee, served over ‘black
ice’ (coffee ice cubes). Not bitter, not diluted.

Serves
Approx.

Price

Round 2 Layer:
7”
9
8”
12
9”
16
Single Layer Sheet

15.00
18.00
20.00

Half 13” x 17”
24/30
26.00 28.00*
Full 18” x 26”
48/60
50.00 54.00*
*one cake, two flavors - 1/2 & 1/2 or marble

White - light almond flavor (our best-seller!)
Chocolate - rich, chocolate, yum!
Yellow - moist vanilla/butter flavor
Spice - available in full sheets only
All cakes are made from scratch right here. We start
with locally milled flour, not a mix.

Icing
$3.75
$3.50
$2.50
$1.50
$3.00

Cinnamon-Raisin
Topped with our own streusel, these large, delicious muffins are the perfect wake-up call when
paired with a hot cup of coffee

Size

Cake Flavors

Soups/Sandwiches
Sandwiches
Classic and delicious on our own bread
Chicken Salad
Tuna Salad
Egg Salad
Peanut Butter and Jelly
Pepperoni Rolls

Cakes

Buttercream - made from scratch right here!

Fillings
Apricot, Blueberry, Cherry, Raspberry

Farmers’ Market

Individual Treats

In downtown Kent (Franklin St.), the Haymaker Farmers’ Market runs from June through October. We’ve
been participating since 2007, bringing a variety of
breads, breakfasts, cookies, and treats. Often trying
new things out before adding it to our storefront repertoire. Come check us out!

Petit Fours
Almond pound cake enrobed in almond glaze
$2.00
Tortelettes
Layers of white and chocolate cake separated by raspberry buttercream with chocolate sprinkles coating the
sides.
$2.25
Cupcakes
Everyone’s favorite! White, Chocolate, Yellow
$1.00

Please use this brochure as a guide:
There isn’t room to list all of our products; not all items
are available daily.

Bakery Bites
~Or~

Stahl’s
Bakery

“I didn’t know Kent had a bakery!”
—We bake with Star of the West Flour — milled
In downtown Kent from grain grown locally...
Support your local farmers and businesses!!
—Frostings, batters, and doughs are made in
house, from scratch
—We serve organic, fair trade coffee...bring in
your own mug to get a discount and help the
environment

FAQs
How long have you been in Kent?
Since 1949— 60 years!
How do I know your food is any good?
See previous answer.
If I have a serious question, will you stop
being such a wiseacre?
Maybe.
If I have specific food needs, will I be able
to come to Stahl’s?
O.K., Seriously, we are a 90% from-scratch bakery. Since
we make our own batters, doughs, frostings and many fillings, we know exactly what goes into everything and can
help you find something suitable for your diet, whether
you’re diabetic, vegetarian, or allergic to certain ingredients.
What’s with the headless squirrel TeeTeeshirts I keep seeing?
We recommend the humane approach to eating our original black squirrel cookies—head first. What better way to
get the point across than coupon tees? Yep! Each “Tasty”
Tee is also a coupon—wear it on certain days for particular discounts. Wear it any other day for style and concern
for cookie compassion.

~
-Conveniently located 1 block from campus
-Easy turn onto Main St. via Willow St. exit
-Ample parking close to entrance

A
Kent
Tradition
Since 1949
Kinko’s Plaza
411 E. Main St.
Kent, Ohio
Www.kentbakery.com

Www.KentBakery.com

Voted one of the Top 5 Bakeries
in the Akron-Canton Area!
(2009 Fox8 survey)

